I’m majoring in…French

Degrees offered at UTEP are the B.A. and M.A. in French

- Minor in French
- M.A. in French

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Disney College Program:
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

CIA

Embassy of France in Washington
https://franceintheus.org/spip.php?article1670

United Nations Careers (Internships)

Internships by Chegg
http://www.internships.com/search/posts?Keywords=french&Location=&Radius=Twenty&Company=&ListingType=Internship&Sort=MostRecent&FilterBy=&Page=1
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UTEP STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Department of Language and Linguistics

ESOL Tutoring

Le Club Francais
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/frenchclub
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We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests.
103 W. Union Bldg.  (915) 747-5640  careers@utep.edu
We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests.

103 W. Union Bldg.  (915) 747-5640  careers@utep.edu
RELATED OCCUPATIONS

WHAT CAN I DO WITH THIS MAJOR?

1. Bilingual Educator
2. Bilingual Customer Support
3. Bilingual Technical Support Specialist
4. College Professor
5. Court Interpreter
6. Cultural Attaché
7. Cultural Events Coordinator
8. Cultural Interpreter
9. Escort/ Guide
10. FBI Agent
11. Foreign Diplomat Missionary
12. Foreign Exchange Trader
13. Foreign Service Officer
14. Freelance Translator
15. High School Teacher
16. Immigration Officer
17. Importer/ Exporter
18. International Account Manager
19. International Banking Office
20. International Relations Consultant
21. International Trade Specialist
22. National Security Agent
23. Peace Corps
24. Publishing Specialist
25. Proofreader
26. Social Worker
27. Speech Therapist
28. Translator/ Interpreter
29. Travel Agent
30. UNESCO Official
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